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her iniquitous children had been drowned. Gilgal had 
been swallowed np in an earthquake and her people 
were entombed in the bowe]s of the earth. Onihah, 
lVIocnn1 and J ernsale111 had disappeared and waters 
overflowed the places where they so lately stood. Gad
iandi, Gadio11111ah, Jacob and Gi111gi111110 were all 
overthown, and desolate hills and valleys occupied their 
places, while their inhabitants were buried deep in the 
earth. J acobngath, La111a11, Josh, Gad and K.ishku111en 
had all been burned, 111ost probably by lightnings fron1 
heaven. The desolation was co111plete, the face of the 
laud was changed, tens of thousands, probably 1nillio11s, 
of souls had been suddenly called to 1neet -the reward 
of their sinful lives ; for this destruclion ca111e upon 
the1n that their wickedness and their ab0111inations 
111ight be hid fro111 the face of heaven, and that the 
blood of the prophets and the saints 111ight not co111e 
up any 111ore in appeal unto God against the111. 

CHAPTER XLII .  

THE \'OICE FRO:\I HE.-\. \'EX -THE SA \'IOR TESTIFIES OF 
HDISELF-SILEXCE THRO(TGHOUT THE L:\XD-HO\\' OFT 
WOl-LD CHRIST HAYE GATHERED HIS l'EOPLE-THE 
DARKXESS DEPARTS. 

W HEN THE heaYe11ly voice had finished the 
recital of the cala111itics that had befallen the 

land and its inhabitants, the speaker con1me11ced an 
appeal to those who yet liYe<l, and revealed to them who 
he was. He declared 1111to them : 

0 all ye that are sp�red because ye were 111ore 
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righteous than they, will ye not now return unto 111e, 
and repent of your sins, and be converted, that I n1ay 
heal you ? 

Yea, \·erily I say unto you, if ye will come unto 
111e ye shall have eternal life. Behold, 111ine ann of 
111ercy is extended towards you, and whosoever will 
con1e, hi111 will I receive : and blessed are those "·ho 
co1ne unto n1e. 

Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God. I 
created the heavens and the earth, and all things that 
in them are. I was with the Father fro111 the beginning. 
I a111 in the Father, and the Father in 1ne ; and in n1e 
hath the Father glorified his 11a111e. 

I ca111e unto 111y own, and 111y own received n1e not. 
And the scriptures concerning 111y con1ing are fulfilled. 

And as 111any as have received 1ne, to the111 have I 
given to beco111e the sons of God, and even so will I 
to as 111any as shall believe on 1ny na1ne, for behold, 
by 111e redemption co111eth, and in me is the law of 
l\Ioses fulfilled. 

I a111 the light and the life of the world. I an1 
Alpha and On1ega, the beginning and the end. 

And ye shall offer up unto me no 111ore the shed
ding of blood ; yea, your sacrifices and your burnt 
offerings shall be done away, for I wi11 accept none of 
your sacrifices and yonr burnt offerings ; 

And ye shall offer for a sacrifice unto 111e a broken 
heart and a contrite spirit. And whoso co111eth unto 111e 

with a broken heart and a contrite spirit, h i 111 will 1 
baptize with fire and with the Holy Ghost, eyen as the 
La1nanites, because of their faith in 111c at the ti111e of 
their conversion, were baptized with fire and with the 
Ho1y Ghost, and they kuew it not. 
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Behold, I have co1ne unto the world to bring 
rede111ption unto the world, to saye the world fro111 sin ; 

Therefore, whoso repenteth and co111eth unto 111e as 
a little child, hi111 will I recei ,·e : for of such is the 
ki11gd0111 of God. Behold, for such I ha\·e laid down 
1ny life, and have taken it up again ; therefore repent, 
aud come unto 111e ye ends of the earth, and be saYed. 

After the people had heard this glad 111essage of 
forgiveness and rede1nptio11, they ceased their mourn
ing for their dead relatives, and there was silence in 
the land for the space of many hours. Then again 
was the voic� heard, even the voice of J esns, recount
ing how oft he had sought to gather his Israel but they 
would not, and pron1isi11g in the future that he would 
again gather the111, if  they would listen unto hi111. 
But if they would not heed hiin, the places of their 
dwellings should beco111e desolate until the ti111e of the 
fnlfi1ling of God's coYenant with their fathers. vVhen 
the people heard this awful prophecy they began to 
weep and howl again because of the loss of their kin
dred and fdends. 

As on the eastern continent, so on this ; at the ti111e 
of Christ's resurrection, nu111bers of the saints who 
were dead arose fro111 their graves and were seen and 
known by n1any of the living. Christ had suffered for 
the sin of the world, he had broken the bands of death, 
he had opened the portals of the to1n b, and as soon as 
he can1e forth conqueror over death and hell ,  the faith
ful ones of 111any generations, who were prepared for the 
glories of eternity, can1e forth also. This was the first 
res u rreclion. 

Three days had passed in darkness, in terror and 
in woe, when the thick )Hist rolled off the face of the 
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land, re,·ealing to the astonished eyes of the snn·iyors 
how great had been the convulsions that had shaken 
the earth. "\\rhe11 the darkness passed away the earth
ceased to tre111ble, the rocks were no longer rent, 
the dreadful groa11i11gs ceased, and the tnn1n1tno11s 
noises ended. 1'hen nature was again at peace, and 
peace filled the hearts of the living ; their 111ourning 
was turned to praise, and their j oy was in Christ their 
Deliverer. 

CHAPTER X LIII. 

CHRIST APPEARS IN THE LAND BOl')tfIFUL-THE TESTDIO);'Y 
OF THE FATHER-JESl'S CALLS TWEL\'E DISCIPLES
HIS TEACHI�GS TO THE:\! A�D TO THE ::\ll"LTITl'DE. 

S01IE Tll\IE after the tribulations that 111arked the 
sacrifice of the Lord of l ife and glory, exactly how 

long we know not, a 111nltitnde assen1bled near the 
te111ple, which was in the land Bountiful. The sacred 
building, i t  see111s, was not destroyed in the late o,·er
wheltning convulsions. Possibly 111any of the high 
priesthood had asse111bled there to call upon the Lord, 
and to officiate in the duties of their calling. At any 
rate, those whom J esns dee1ned worthy to be his twelve 
disciples had, by some inspiration, gathered there. "\\Tith 
the rest of the n1u1titnde they conversed 011 the 111an·el
ons cha11ges that had been wrought by the desolating 
earthquakes and their attendant horrors. 'fhey also 
spake one to another with regard to the Savior, of 




